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BackExplore all the places you can visit
Areas A-Z


	Bath & Bristol
	Birmingham & West Midlands
	Cambridgeshire
	Cheshire & Greater Manchester
	Cornwall
	Devon
	Dorset
	Essex, Bedfordshire & Hertfordshire
	Gloucestershire & the Cotswolds
	Hampshire
	Isle of Wight
	Kent
	Lake District
	Leicestershire & Northamptonshire
	Liverpool & Lancashire
	London
	Norfolk
	North East
	Northern Ireland
	Nottinghamshire & Lincolnshire
	Oxfordshire, Buckinghamshire & Berkshire
	Peak District & Derbyshire
	Shropshire & Staffordshire
	Somerset
	Suffolk
	Surrey
	Sussex
	Wales
	Warwickshire
	Wiltshire
	Worcestershire & Herefordshire
	Yorkshire



Things to do


	Dog-friendly
	Family-friendly
	Walking
	Places to eat
	Outdoor activities
	Christmas
	What's on
	‘50 things to do before you’re 11¾’
	Weddings


Place types


	Coast & beaches
	Gardens & parks
	Houses & buildings
	Castles & forts
	Countryside & woodland
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BackSee what you can discover and learn
	History
	Nature
	Gardening tips
	Food
	Crafts
	Virtual visit
	Film & TV





BackFind out about our cause
	Nature & climate
	History & heritage
	Communities





BackDiscover our different types of membership
	Join
	Renew
	Gift membership
	Enquiries
	Magazine





BackFind out how you can support us
	Donate
	Plant a Tree
	Lottery & raffle
	Fundraising
	Volunteer
	Gifts in wills
	Appeals
	Supporter groups





BackExplore all places you can go on holiday
	Search for a holiday
	Destinations
	Booking information
	FAQs
	Contact the holidays team
	Camping & glamping
	Holiday cottages
	Hotels
	Bothies & bunkhouses
	Inspiration
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[image: Two visitors exploring the garden in spring at Quarry Bank, Cheshire]Exploring the garden at Quarry Bank, Cheshire | © National Trust Images/Annapurna Mellor




Membership
As a member, you’ll help protect many of our nation’s favourite places for future generations. Every penny goes towards looking after nature, beauty and history – for everyone, for ever.



Jump to
	More about membership 
	How to maximise your membership 
	Handbook and magazine 
	Help and enquiries 



Join or renew
Become a member
Existing member?

JointFamilyIndividualLifetime
Renewexisting membership
Become a member
Joint

Joint membership
	Joint membershipTwo adults (aged 18+) living at the same address.

£151.20 a year£12.60 a month

Buy nowBuy as a gift






Family

Family membership
	Family 2 adultsTwo adults (aged 18+) living at the same address and their children or grandchildren (17 or under). Under 5s go free.

£159.00 a year£13.25 a month

Buy nowBuy as a gift

	Family 1 adultOne adult (aged 18+) and their children or grandchildren (17 or under). Under 5s go free.

£99.00 a year£8.25 a month

Buy nowBuy as a gift






Individual

Individual membership
	Adult membership26+ years.

£91.20 a year£7.60 a month

Buy nowBuy as a gift

	Young person18-25 years.

£45.60 a year£3.80 a month

Buy nowBuy as a gift

	Junior0-17 years. Under 5s go free.

£12 a year*

Buy nowBuy as a gift


	* Junior membership includes free entry and junior welcome pack. Car parking, Handbook and National Trust Magazines are not included.






Lifetime

Lifetime membership
	Individual life membershipFor one member.

£2,195Standard
£1,640Senior

Buy nowBuy as a gift

	Joint life membershipFor two people living at the same address.

£2,735Standard
£2,060Senior

Buy nowBuy as a gift

	Family life membershipTwo adults and all their children or grandchildren up to the age of 18. Adults must be living at the same address. Under 5s go free.

£2,865Standard


Buy nowBuy as a gift










Existing member?
Renewexisting membership


          As a National Trust member you can enjoy:

          
            	Free entry to more than 500 places in our care
	Free parking at most National Trust car parks
	
                National Trust Handbook, full of information about the places we look after
              
	
                National Trust Magazine three times a year, packed with
                inspiration, interviews and news
              
	
                Access to our online Members' Area, full of first look
                previews and behind-the-scenes features
              


            
              Pay for a new joint, family, individual or young person
              membership by annual Direct Debit online and get a £15
              National Trust gift card to spend in our shops and cafés.
            

            
              
                
                  See gift card terms and conditions.
                
              
            

          

          
            [image: National Trust Membership pack]
          

        



More about membership
[image: A family in the Walled Garden at Shugborough Estate, Staffordshire]Article
ArticleLife membership 
With National Trust life membership there are more than 500 special places to explore and you can look forward to a lifetime of benefits.



[image: Two visitors look up admiring the details of the Great Hall at Cotehele, Cornwall]Article
ArticleSenior membership 
If you're an existing member aged 60 or over and you've been a member for at least the last three consecutive years, you're eligible for our senior membership rate.



[image: Visitors sit in the boat shelter in the garden at Glendurgan Garden]Article
ArticleGift membership 
Find out how to give the gift of adventure with a range of membership options. Plus, pay for a joint, family or individual membership by annual Direct Debit and get a free £15 gift card.



[image: Visitors enjoying Easter activities at Sutton House and Breaker's Yard, London]Article
ArticleJunior membership 
We have a junior membership for children and teenagers. Please note you must be aged 13+ years to purchase junior membership for yourself.









How to maximise your membership
[image: Visitors posing for a picture by the enormous trunk of a giant redwood tree (Sequoiadendron giganteum) at Sheffield Park and Garden, East Sussex]Article
ArticleGet more from your membership 
Whether you’re a new member or you’ve been with us a while, there’s always the opportunity to experience something new. Discover our top tips for getting the most out of your membership.



[image: Visitors play an interactive board game at a large table in the Drawing Room at Seaton Delaval Hall, Northumberland]Article
ArticleMake the most of your family membership 
Want to experience more as a family this year? You don’t need to go overseas to seek adventure – there are lots of exciting things to do all year round with your family membership. Here are some ways to start your family’s voyage of discovery.



[image: Visitors participating in a Ramadan Hike at Ilam Park, Dovedale and the White Peak, Derbyshire]Article
ArticleHow your membership can help you recharge outdoors 
Discover why becoming a National Trust member and heading outside to new places could refresh your body and mind.









Handbook and magazine
[image: A selection of National Trust Handbooks from various years]Article
ArticleOur members’ handbook 
Your Handbook is a great source of inspiration for when you're planning your next day out. See what's included in the 2024 edition.



[image: Spring 2024 magazine front cover]Article
ArticleOur members’ magazine 
As a member of the National Trust you’ll receive three editions of our beautifully illustrated magazine each year as an exclusive benefit, full of stories from behind the scenes.









Help and enquiries
[image: Volunteer guides with visitors at Lyme Park, Cheshire]
Membership enquiries 
Find frequently asked questions, information on how to manage your membership with My Account and more.



[image: My Account dashboard on a mobile phone, showing three main options: 'My account details', 'My memberships' and 'Contact preferences']Article
ArticleMy Account 
Find out about My Account, which gives you more flexibility around your membership. Make changes to your membership online and choose how you want to hear from us.



[image: A couple walk along a track bounded by grass and trees in the Arboretum, Bodnant Garden, Conwy, Wales]Article
ArticlePaying for membership with Direct Debit 
Direct Debit is the easy and convenient way to pay for National Trust membership. It also means more of your subscription goes towards looking after the places in our care.



[image: Visitors on a guided tour look around an enclosed outdoor space at Dinefwr, Carmarthenshire, Wales]Article
ArticleJoining from the USA 
If you're interested in becoming a member but live in the USA, find out more about our US membership affiliate, the Royal Oak Foundation.



[image: Visitors, one in a wheelchair, explore the Walled Garden at Shugborough Estate, Staffordshire]Article
ArticleAccess for everyone 
Everyone is welcome at the places in our care. If you're disabled, you can apply for an Essential Companion card so your carer or companion can visit our places with you, free of charge. Find out how to apply and what else we're doing to make sure you have a great day out.











For everyone, for ever
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	Help centre
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